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'comHUDSPETH CHOSEN REPUBLICANS WILLHILL TELLS OF BIG WILSON FORMALLY SAYS SHERMAN LAW

STATE CHAIRMAN OPENS CAMPAIGN

BY DEMOCRATIC

more convention, making It possible
for the sending of an instructed dele-
gation from New Mexico for the can-
didate most likely to win. A poll of
the committeemen present yesterday
showed the following preferences for
presidential candidates: Wilson, ii;
Clark. 8; Harmon, 7. It is a signifi-
cant fact that Clovls and Curry coun-
ty is a veritable hot-be- d for Wilson,
mil that city's selection gives the Wil-

son advocates the first advantage.
Senator T. J. Mabry of Clovls, Is one
of the most enthusiastic Wilson sup-

porters in the democratic party and
the majority of the democratic leaders
in Curry county are aligned' with him
in his support of the New Jersey gov-

ernor. The news that Clo is had Won

tho convention was telegraphed there
and the town Immediately held a pub-

lic Jollification to celebrate the vic-

tory.
The Clark sentiment among inom-ber- s

of the committee was practically
us Ftrong as was that for Wilson and

COMMITTEE

AT LINCOLN DAY

LIUEON

Business Has Nothing to Fear
From Progressive Policies in

Public Affairs' Declares Gov-

ernor in Chicago.

PEOPLE SUSPICIOUS OF

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS!

Candidate Finds Growing

Weakening of Party Lines

With People Voting Accord-

ing to Dictates of Conscience.

,By Morning Journal MnerUI I rattl Wlr.
Chicago, Feb. 1 2. Kxpressinir the

opinion that the country's business
ha nothing to fear from the appllc

of progressive policies In the ad-

ministration of public affairs, Gover-

nor Woodrow Wilson opened his cam-

paign for the presidential nomination
here in a speech before the Iroquois
club today at a Lincoln birthday
luncheon at which he was the guest
of honor.

"I sometimes thing It a peculiar cir-

cumstance that the present republican
party should have, sprung from Abra-
ham' Lincoln. I suppose that is one
of the mysteries of providence. The
richness of a democracy is that it
never has to predict who has to save
it. We do not have to train men lo
Interpret the United States. When n
emergency arises there Is always
geniures who sppear from the ranks
of uncalalogued men to bear the
standard nnd show the way to vic-

tory.
"As our economic a Hairs now are

organised they cannot go on. The di-

vision is far more dlftlcult to trace
t.idav than It was in Lincoln's time..
F.very problem we h;Ve to meet can
le solved without Injury to business!
or other sound interet.

"The people huv biun deci (ved ao
manv time-- , by pub'! sorvsnts thali
t!n v are suspicious. .Xicii ale gcttlrli,,
to vote according to the dictates of
their conscience rather than accord-
ing to their label. In polilli n man
should do what he promise to do or
get rut of Ihe game.

"The republican party l sadly
broken. It has lost Its way. Ap-

parently it Is not bound for an ac-

commodating haven. It bus been th
business man's party in so many per-

sonally conducted campaigns th it

many believe nobody else knows sny- -

th ng about prosperity.

New Manager Won Spurs as
Fighting Leader of Minorities
irfLegislature and Constitu-

tional Convention.

CLOVIS BOOSTERS WIN

CONVENTION FOR MAY 14

Members of Central Committee

Almost Equally Divided in Ad-

vocacy of Clark, Harmon and
Wilson. i

A. H. Hudspeth, of While Oaks, Lin-

coln county, was elected chairman,
Clovls selected as the place for hold-

ing the state convention und May 14

fixed as the date for the gathering by
the democratic state central commit-
tee at its meeting in Albuquerque yes-

terday. The date for the convention
was first fixed for June 10, but later
ihe committee reconsidered Its action
and changed the convontion date lo
May 14. Mr. Hudspeth was not pres-

ent at the meeting but was notified
of his election as chairman by wire
and accepted the honor. He will U-c-

the official call for the convention
immediately.

When the commltttee niet yester-
day morning there- wVre twenly-fl.- o

members present nnd twenty-fou- r

prominent democrats, the' latter holu
Ing proxies of mombers of the com-

mittee. Tho suasions were held in the
Coinruciclal club rooms and except for
it short loe.is for lunch the commit-
tee was In session continuously from
10 a. m. until Bhortly arter 4 in m
afternoon.

Contrary to expectations, but two
names Were placed before tho 'com
mitten for state chairman, succeeding'
Hon. A. A. Jones, of Ms Vegas, whose
resignation was accepted and a vote
of tliunks extended him by the com-

mittee for his splendid service to the
parly. Mr. Jones had served as chair-
man since October, 1 ! 1 1 belDlf vjhnaen
primarily lo'iiiaimje" U'u si'cc easttil
i!em cratie campaign ot lt fall re-

sulting In the election of Governor W.

C. McDonald and other democratic
ennd'dates for state office und one
member i t congress. He still con-

tinues hs national committeeman. The
names presented were those of A. H.

Hudspeth of Lincoln county, who wis
nominated by V. H. Walton of Silver
City, who had been prominently meti-ticne- d

fur tho chairmanship, ami that
of Judge X. 11. Luughlln of Santa Fe
county, whose ninu-- was presented
by J. II. Crist of Santa Fe. Iloweve.-- ,

Judge LaughHn uske.l that his name
1. withdrawn, and this resulted in the
election of Mr. Hudspeth by acclama-
tion.

When the comnmlec took up the
selection of a city as the place for
holding tlie slate ci mention which
will ( boose del. nates to represent the
dcmrcratlc pi rly of New .Mexico at
the r ail, n il cnnvmtlon at l!.iltinio-- e

Jim? :, Clovls and Helen weiv !

only bidders. The claims of Clevis
vere presented by O. L. wi n, wiio

mid an earnest plea for his horn
i H v. lie cited the fact that Clovls
was virtually promised the first state
convention or this party Inst Octo-
ber, and how, at the last minute, it
was d fined expedient lo hold the
convention In Sant Fe. At this tim
the stale central committee virtually
promlrcd Clovls the.next state gath-

ering and hence the cut-or- f metropo-
lis had prior claims on the commit ice.
Helen, h wcver. did not allow this :
(liter its boosters fnnn making a

fight for the convention and
claims were ably presented by George
Ib.ffman and C. C. .Stubbs. Other

nu n who worked hard to se-

cure the convention for that town
er S. U Wilkinson, - '. I Seeker. F.

W. Campbell. II. H. KVnncrcck. i!.

Jnn.hsi n. (Hear Ge.cbel and Pablo
Castillo; However, when the vote wi
taken Clovls was lound to have won
the convention by almost a dosed
votes. ,is selection then was made
tnanimou ih.. Helen contingent snow

tioiial corrupt practices act
shall apply to coutttv and stale
mlttees that have .untiling to do

I with the election of national offi
cials. What good does It do to pre-
vent criminal Interests Investing cor-tu-

money in national committees
i nd yet let them give It to stale and
county committees V

"Ir short, strike dlrectlv at trust
evils. It Is these that hurt the peo-

ple.
"Almost equal to our trust ques-

tion Is our larllf question. The only
e, rnlii thing uboot our lariifs Is nn
certainty. Tacre Is no eioiiomlc or
n.iii rul reason why Anieili an busi
loss Industry and prosperity Klioubl
I,' t,pset by freakish and wholesal--

n il t changes. No other roiintr
tolerates tbeiii or could simtve thel"
p It .ltd. our t it lift policy is lixvii.
We Americans are protei Ibuiisis
rod hloode, protect ion isls.

"Holiest protection Is necessary t

jour people's well-beii- Iml It Is eeii
more necessary that our lai Iff shall
lie made steady and Its ehaimes lia'-- 1

ii'M Instead of bilng uncertain and
'its e tun fl.es vulcanic, iiur tarlfl must

be made a matter of business
of a mailer of polities Coin-.lo- n

Heiise sas that we should Imd
'out the truth and build our tariff on
thai. A genuine, permanent. non-- l

aitlsin larllf commission to Hud ou:
these tin ts is ihe tlrst ct.ninioii-sena- e

ihlnir we must have to makr out
limit wise, and honest mill ttiitl'.

THREE WITNESSES

DECLARE WHITE

IS N OK 111 ELL

Testimony hi the Famous St.

Louis Mystery Case Fails to

Bear Out Assertions of For

mer Convict.

H Morulas Journal special Wlre.l

St. Louis. Feb. 12 Three witnesses
were examined and four depositions
were read In the trial of the KIlllUC'll
mystery case In the Fulled Slates dis
trict ci lirt today. One of the wlt-nee-

who It wa thought l.y the
for the Insurance company

could iirove that he obtained admis
sion that George A. Klinmell Into
local hospital without KlmuicH's

failed tu sllb.na in. belliK registered,
stantiate this belief.

Th other, William Jones, f.uiuerb
clahfi iiKent of a railroad, who was
ra s.-- with Klnimell, testified that In
saw Klmniell lor the last time III July.
I nos. and that he did not have hi.il
treated ill a hospital here.

Andrew J. While, the claimant in
the case, has uld he was treated In

the hospital without Ills name being
resist ered. after he was slugged on

the streets of St. Louis, less than
week after he left a hotel in Kunsa..
City.

Jones, as did Luther F. Sehuck of St.
Iti.uis, Instilled the claimant was not
Kiniinell nnd each told of meeting Ihe
claimant, who did uot recognlxe them.
Sehuck knew Klmniell In Arkansas
city, Kan., where Kiniinell was . ushl-- r
of a bank, iin.l they spent their re. te-

at Ion hours together.
The depositions read were given bv

former residents of Nile. Mich.
F.nch person In his deposition de-

posed that (be claimant was not Kl.n-me-

who lived bis early life In Mies.

OF HEIR TD

FORTUNE F OUND

FLOATING

Mystery Surrounds Death of

Davenpoit Man in San Fran-

cisco Harbor; Relatives Una-

ble to Explain Disappearance.

(Mr Mrl( JiHiraal Moerlal Wlra.l
San Francisco, Felt. 12. Tbe body

i f a man believed to he that ol A-

llien llrotkman. who c.nne to Ihe
coast ti mi I mi etiporJ, la, was

rt-t- l fl'oln Ihe hay hi re today bv

longshori man. Apparcntlv, It had
been in the water several .lavs

IS101 kmaii s son. found here by th
poll,., was unable to at count lot Ills
father's disappearance. Advices rum
Saattlt- are IhiU the llriukiuens vv i

have hei 11 living there, recently wen
advised of tlie liihel Ham e ol a ('
lime trum Itroi kman's father. I'roik- -

man a inoilo r went to l.tts Aiigefe a

f w tlavN agtt ami i:rnt kmaii anil hts
I 111 old soil slarlfd ibtw 11 the
ctoisl liv l. II. lol. tiding In stop at
Sun Flan Is. 11 a tlay or stt. Hi-

willow bus heard nothing fnon liim
. !. ... L ,.,. n u-- In t.oor health III

ll.rtlih. r. s Davt nitorl bank, r. ba- -

been notified.

Snl.itl v for cgro I

Washington. Feb. 12. Abraham
Lincoln s ,1 it li.l.t was marked in lh
,.11.11,. h a lavolattle t rt .ill a bill

Iii appropriate I'iO.iiih. for tlie ah! ot
a n urn t ositlttn in-- t January In
c. lebr.itioii of Ihe fifm-t- anniver-
sary t.f Ho- t mancipation. S. iia' ir
IttK.I pre-ellle- tl Ihe report.

l.ovci ..or to - I a t'riMi-- .

Santa Fe. Feb. 1;. Governor W.
lit Donald announced tonight thai
will visit Las CriH'e on March 4

atttnd th.- - met ling of Ihr board ..

regents of Ihe New Mexico Colli e if J

Agriculture an. I Met haul, Arts. 1

T UM NEXT

NOVEMBER

TAFT

President Bids Defiance to De

mocracy and Declares G. 0.
P. Still Enjoys Confidence of

American People.

PROGRESSIVES VICTIMS
OF POLITICAL HYSTERIA

Lincoln's Birthday Address Be-

fore Republican Club Listen-

ed to By Nearly Every Party
Leader in New York State.

III Mt.rnlug Journal SiM-i- il l.rau-- Wlr.
New York. Feb. 12. I'resldent Tuft

brought ids celebration of Lincoln's
birthday to a close here tonight with
a political speech to the
club, In which he breathed d nance
lo the democratic party, declared It

was bis belb-- that the republicans
would triumph next November, and
made II plain that be had Utile svm-path- y

with those of bis own political
'full h w ho call tin nis. Ives progress-
ives," hul who "ate political emotion-
alist or neiiretlcs."

II'h speech came almost at the end
of a strenuous day that took him 'o
Newark and orange, N. J., and save
him six hours in New York, In which
to attend the political dinner nn 1

drop 'in at banquets or the lletail
Dry Goods association and of the
Graduates club. Leaving for Wash-
ington late tonight, Ihe president Is
due HiiTe early tomorrow.

While at the banquet of tbe Itepub-llia- n

club, the president received tele
mams assuring 111 ill that two dele-sale- s

It. the republican national con-

vention from the Klghlb Virginia
district und two more from

Alaska, all pledged to support him.
had been elected today." Another tel-
egram assured the president that the
Colorado statp committee hud de-

clared for hint by a vote of 103 to 10.
Most or tlie leaders of Ihe ropuhll-ca- n

party of the slate were present
lonlubt. William Ward, who refused
to attend the president' White house
dinner In members ' of th" national
coinililltee last 'December, also at-

tended.
I'resldent Taft came to New York

'from Newark, where he was the guest
of former Gov ernor Franklin Murphy
at luncheon.

in bis a.bliesa before the itepubll-iii- n

club here tonight the president
spoke In part as follows:

"Mill praise Lincoln day and at-

tack the ri publican party, altogether
forgetful of the Tad thai 111 Lincoln s
life tin- - man and Ihe party were so'
closely united In aim and accomplish-
ment that the history of Ihe one Is
the history of the other. The truth
Is that the history of I be last filly
years, with one or two exceptions, has
been tbe history of the republican

a ft v.

"With the elmrt lo make Ihe se-

lection of caudldutos, the enactment
of legislation and the decision of
conn depend on the monetary pas
sions of a people, necessarily inilll- -

leiently Informed as to Ihe Issue pre.
si nit d. and w ithout the opportunity
to thcui lor time ami study and Hint
deliberation Ihat gives Security and
c, unmon sense lo Ihe government 01

the people, such .extremists Willi!. 1

hurry us Into a condition which could
Itinl no parallel exi t pi In Hie rri-nr-

1. v illation or in that bubbling an
archy that once . bin nctei In. .1 the
south American

"Such extremist are not pro-
gressives - they ale political emotion-
alists or neureth a who have lost th"
sens.- of proportion, that clear unil
candid oonslih union of their own
w.akiiess as a whole, anil thai clear
pcrecpiliui ol the peocssltv for checks
apt ii hasty popular action whbh
mail., our pie who toiigbt the rev-

olution and wlio dratted the federal
constitution the greatest

pi ople that the world ever knew,
"It has been aald. and it is com-

mon platform expression Ihat II Is
well lo prefer tlie Ulan above Ihe dol-

lar 11 If the preservation of property
rlghia had some ollor purpose than
Ihe usflstntic,. to and the iq. titling of
tinman rights. Property right was
Hot cstiibll(,heil to gratify Ihe love of
some for material wealth or capital.
It w as established as an iusli umental-it- v

In the progress of elvHIsailon and
Hit- up'IIHng of man. and It is equal-
ity 01 oppoi liuiiiv Ihat private prop-
erly piionoli hv assuring the man
the rettiiliM of his own labor, thrift
4in

c have pel milled the establish
ment ot corporations and tne ac-
quisition ol pow through the

opting use ol money In politic, so a
at rme to give to a few dangerous
iin-- .control, in legislation anil gov-
ernment, hut during the last ten ears
moth progrt-- ngatnst amh abiis.s
has been miiile in this regard. Slat-i- ll

a have been passi d, notably the
iiutl-tras- t statute ami the Interstate
commerce la a . and Its amendments
to restrain a misuse of Ihe privilege
toil mil bv . llaltt r. and If need be.
th. rt I nothing In tbe 1 111 tire of Ihe
owntrv lo pit vent, ami verthing in

tin- - pilntiitles and history of Ihe re-
publican pally to InM caat progress III

this tli ret lion.
We have an army of mobile

iroop. not no, re than one lo a thou-s-n- .l

tn' ,.or population, and now It is
propt s d by our ratlc friend
in to reilnc Hint army hv

'in Iniillni' one third of onr eavalrv.
Tln-- i would . lit out ome of the

av iliv Iii Ihe world, five regiment
it who h are needed for a nem I us of

a larger army should we ver be sud-
denly ca'lrtl Into war. For the rv
reason, ihey propost- - to tl.u.rl from
he tune-honore- d piatlae aooii.g

10 v'r navy each ear two bal! slii'

IS RELIC OF

PAST. AGE

BEVERIDGE SPEAKER
AT DENVER BANQUET

Former Senator Declares Oil

and Tobacco Trusts With Ap-

proval of Courts Are More
Alive Today Than Ever.

j

lly Morning JouraHl Nut-ri- I ratnl W lrr
Denver, Feb. 12. Former I'nited

States Senator Albert J. Heverldoe of
Indiana, was Ihe guest of honor and
principal speaker here tonight at the
Lincoln Day harmony bamiiu t ot the
republicans uf Colorado.

Kvery faction of the party was rep-- j

n rented on the prouram. Uepuliliean
editors of the state were present as j

guest of I'nited States Senator Gag- -

genheim. j

The harmony feast was presided
over by T. H. Devlne. a newspaper
publisher of Pueblo.

Mr. Heverlilge restrn teii nis specen
to a discussion of national problems.

Mr. Heverlilge described the Sher-
man law as a relic of the seventeenth
century, and said "the oil and tobacco
trusts are more alive today than ever
In fore, because they now live under
the expressed approval of the courts:
while not one wrong they have In-

flicted on the people bus been ended."
Mr. Itererldgi s address. In part, was

as follows:
"To deal with tile Instant need of

ttilnus this was the method of Abra-
ham Lincoln, and it must be ours. To
cou'llliie to be the party of Lincoln,
our party actively must do the work
we lind before us instead of Idly prais-
ing the work our rathers found be-

fore them, but which I not behind
us.

"( mi own progress has built up a
ci,Million and a problem the condi-

tion of vast sums of money at work
picduclng and distributing the neues-sllie- s

of the people, and the problem
if handling that mussed wealth so

that It may serve und not wrong Ihe
people.

".More than two decades ago. con-

gress passed a law, a of
nil Kngllsh statute of the seventeenth
century. Thai curious statute was
meant to prevent trusts not to rein- -

JI...I. Vt.t II utterly hu
,.... ...,.. ..h..,.u n,..ir ......riih , mulI. 'II v e -

has not even touched their evils. Since
Its enactment organUed capital

In Industry has developed more
fully than In the whole history of th'

i lid before. Administrations of both
poliMial parties have dealt with that
law with equal futility. Score of
courts have ground out an unheard-o- f

vnlii.ne of decisions on It without
avail. The last of those were the de-

uces of the federal court under the
judgment of the supreme tribunal of
the nation In the cases of the two

IUslness men today can agree on Ihe
mutual conduct of their affairs and
he absolutely sure that they are now

"German trade Is ahead of ours.
What Is the secrel of this? Nothing
ton common sense. The Germans do
not put ball and chain on German

i business; no. Ihey put w ings on lis fly-- ;

ing fii t. The German people do not
jsay to German worklngmen, look out
j for yourselves and the dev il take the

bind-mos- t: no they even see that every
man who lolls Is Insured. The German
people do not say to their farmers,
sell In Ihe cheapest and buy In the
higher.! market your welfare Is no
concern of ours; n, Ihey say help
German capital unil labor to capture
the world's trade and you farmers
hull I, nee the hllfhcSt I. rices Ihat the

,M , ,n xWtr. ,.Hn beIOW .

The time ha come when We Amer
ican must nt least equal this com-

mon sense statesmanship of rival na-

tions. First of all. we must give Anierl-busines- s

a free hand for honest
jwork: but we must sec that it Is honest
work. We must see that that free hand
is not Ihe pintle' hand. We must open

;the 01 cutis of American business so
Ihat all honest men huntllse may sail
ihe at as of hones! trade unhindered;
unil that they may do so. we must
clear the waters of on- - commerce
from buccaneer.

"lyct American luislti. ss men know
'wher. they art- - and Hon tell Ih.--

tn go ahead ami Gml speed and pros-
per them lt clear and practical
la vis lake the le of foggy and
siiitimetil.il statins. Let bodily Im- -

.T iinient take tbe plate of mom--
j

lines rasa a law making 11 a 1 rinn
for unv Inlt rslate t orporatlt.n to Is
sue slink Ihat il tea not have behind
It as-i-- ts equal to a hundred cent
on Ho- - dollar.. Do oar mighty bust.
ness otieern rats.- - prices in one pun
ol the country nrul lower mem in un-- (

other I" the linani ial atlvHiilage of
the n.t-- who miinipolale iht.se prices

li.ti.l It. lite Ininrv of Ihe people ? Then
1 l :t law III IIKIIIg U a crini"

r: t rsiai.- - ci.rporailtin it. .10 tnai n- -

tepl as the difference in coal of
Justine II. Do Ihea-IH.w- er

of pillage In American busi-

ness Invt-a- i In the nomination sn.l
.I.-- . I ion of public oftii ials and In
uittiiig p rt ptillt it l.t ns tn control

of partv organisation whl.-- deicr-- a

'mine ihow others? Th' n pas n- -

LAKE SUPERIOR

ORE DEAL

AGED EMPIRE BUILDER IN"

ROLE OF PHILANTHROPIST

Purchased Four Million Dollars
Worth of Securities and
Turned Them Over to Stock-

holders of Railroad,

By Morning Journal I Learnl Wlr.
Washington, Feb. 12. James J.

Hill, chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the i treat Northern railroad
told the Stanley steel trust Investigat-
ing committee today a story of him-
self iii lh'- - role of a philanthropist to
the stockholders of the railway com-
pany.

Mr. Hill told how he had bought
properties for more than (4,000,000,
turned them over for that amount to
the Lake Superior company, limited,
as trustees for the railroad stockhold
ers, and presented the stockholders
with pro rata certificates for the in
creased value of the property which
accumulated rapidly and amounted to
millions.

The railroad magnate was question
ed at length regarding the lease of
these ore lands to the I'nited States
Steel corporation for development, a
lease which the corporation recently
decided to cancel on January 1, 1115.
In this land there are estimated to be
about 500,000.000 tons of ore which
the steel corporation values at (1 a
ton.

"I would not take (la ton for the
ore." said Mr. Hill.

The ore freight rates from the
Superior region to the Pittsburg dis-

trict V'htch the I'nited States Steel
corporation recently reduced to eighty
cents a ton, Mr. Hill declared to be
the cheapest in the country.

"And It will be still lower." said he.
"The next rate will la sixty cents."

"Why did they cut the rate?" he
was asked.

"Why, 1 think the steel corporation
Just got scared to death," he replied.
"That's ill there is to it."

"Kill you get your royalty just the
same'.'" asked Mr. Voting.

"Yes."
"And when, the lease runs out

you've got tli- ore?"
"Ti b," Mr. (Hill replied .' "What difT

Terence does.' It make. I'll have the
ore and ore doesn't vio out of fashion
and the fire risk Is quite low."

Hcprescntatlve Gardner asked the
witness why he had turned over the
propertiis to the Superior com
pany for the benefit of stockholders.

.Mr. Hill declared the trustee com-
pany n lii'htirsod him for what he had
paid anil the increased value was a
gift to the Great Northern stockhold-
ers.

"The trustee company paid me
what I paid for the property, a little

lover I4.0uo.0li0 with five per cent In-

heres!," said Mr. Hill. "Those propt-r-lle-

Immediately took on considerable
value. There was nothing to conceal
about it. Wherever I saw I could make
money for the stockholders that way
1 did it."

"Did the stockholders of the Great
Northern company pay anything to
the Ijike Superior company.' askeii
Mr. Gardner.

"No. their Interests were a gilt to
them."

Wh.- - .11,1 t b.. ul....l,l..l.l..t'a ui.t iMn
gift'.'" asked Mr. licit II of Texas.

"I got back all I had paid and the
stockholder of Ihe raiiroHil uot the
benefit of the additional value." said

jjlr. Hill. "If I could make money for
m.self I could make It for the stock-

holders. 1 was in a measure dealing
,,.h ,,.,. i il1o.ht ihe or rlv
to get control of the transportation of
the ore In the Lake Superior region.
Subsequent developments showed the
.....-.- . u.i.rlt, t.ii.r., t h t. I W

14.000,000.
"I bought the properties ns an In-

vestment," Mr. Hill continued, "be-- !

cause as a railroad company, I 'lo not
'think the Great Northern would have
!the legal right lo ow n and iq .

mines."
"Hut, you as president, could own
' operate mines n,l distribute the

StOI'k to railroad stockholders?
8k-- l fl'Hlrman Stanley

"Yes, or give It lo the poor. aald
Mr. Hill.

PORRAS NOMINATED FOR

PRESIDENCY OF PANAMA

, '""""V"! F'1' .!?', J'."' the I'nited
Stales whose retail by President Aro-seme-

last occasioned much
discussion and ltl feeling. Wus'iioin- -

I elly liiir. il Organ I'.ur.ntl.
Flushing. Feb. 12. l .re. or.glll.il-- '

Ing under Ihe organ, one o toe hrst
!i,f nmllv lirest-nl..t- l Itv Antlri w Carne
gie to churt hts. today almost de-
stroyed the Congregational church at
llr.idilock. a suburb. ' .ie organ,
valued st llii.'ooi. Is a P'tal los.
Inated today by the liberal party for
the presidency for Ihe term extend-
ing from 112 to 1l. He will op-

pose Fresit.ent Pablo A roremena. the
candidate of the ,,nrtotic union par-
te which la made u of factions of
the nn-r alive ami liberal panic.

4.
Major KiauM in si a IT To-illo- n.

Washington. Feb. 12. Major
Frederick l. :vans. Seventeenth

ts ordevd I" till a vacancy In
illie adjutant , neral department to

k Martis 2. ' vice Major
Frederick Perkins. alj itant . m ml.
who U relieved from detail In Ihat
department. I lak (t-- t March.:.

"America is a nnsincss country and nri ett st trusts on earth,
business must be taken care of. 1' "Yet the oil and tobacco trusts arc
believe that the His from which wej mole alive today than ever because
sr.fter can be cured w ithout harming! they live under the express approval
sound business;. I have in. feeling i'l j,,f Jic courts, while not one wrong
piety about any political doctrine ex- - which they have Inflicted on the peo-ce-

the one that gives equal righ s ,de has been ended. Though these

the Mlssourlan tied Wilson in ino
straw vote taken. It would perhaps
be safe to say that Wilson just now
is the first choice of the New Mexico
democracy for president with Champ
Clark second choice. Just what turn
sentiment will take when the state
convention Is held Is problematical as
between these two candidates. There
are those who insist that an unin-struct-

delegation will be sent lo
Baltimore by the democrats.

Following the election of the new
chairman, the members of the execu-

tive committee of the state centr.il
committee tendered their resignations
to Chairman Hudspeth, that lie might
be free to act s he wishes In the se-

lection of a new executive committee.
This action was merely a formal one
and established by precedent of long-

standing.
Mr. Hudspeth, the new chairman, Is

one of the best known democrats in

New Mexico. ls n htwyer and was
a member of the constitu' ' con
vontion, being the titular leader of the
minority in that convention and in
the last legislature. He is rated a
shrewd politician and an Indefatig-
able worker.

MISSOURI UNITED

FOR CRAMP

CLARK

DELEGATES INSTRUCTED
TO VOTE FOR SPEAKER

Sujjponers of Former Govf.ii nor
Folk Join Hands With For-

mer Opponents 'and Love

Feast is Held at Kansas City.

ply Morning .It.urnid Simm-Iii- I.rnsril Wire.1

Kansas City, Feb. 12. Instructed
to support Speaker Chump Clark as

Missouri's only candidate for the
democratic nomination for president.
120 delegates today were selected lo
represent the democrats of Jackson
county at the state convention In Jop-li-

Febiuaiy 20. Although there
were no contests and none had been
expected except in the Third Legisl

district, each of the six meetings
were tnatked by the uniting of Folk

and Clark forces.
In the Third Legislative district the

supporters of former Governor Folk
who until his withdrawal Inst Sat
unlay, had been i xpected to make at
fight for representation, Joined In th.l
indorsement of Mr. Clark and a res. --

lution to this effect praising both
Clark and Folk was adopted.

"The resolutions," said State Chair-
man Joseph Shannon, "shows that the
oemocracv oi jacsson couiuy ..u ...
Missouri have been united by Mc
Folk's action. It was a great thing and
means that Missouri will present a
solul delegation for Champ Clark.

I'tll.K TKI.I.S l:ilKNGNS
UK IS I'l.K.IX.KI) TO 4 I.AKK

St. Louis, Feb. 12. Joseph W. Folk
today asked friends In Nebraska nol
to consider htm as a presidential enn- -

didate declaring he is pledged to
Speaker Champ Clark.

The reimest follow ed .he re. et.,1 of
.. I. .lucrum f,.,t, li" T l.n ,,f

iUiistow. Neb., In which he said he
had filed a petition with Ihe were- - !

Jt.iry of state asking that Folk's name

'. ",, J feel' confident you will J

..
in.
j)r ,k relied:
.J B((,r.,.iatt, V1,r friendly Inter- -

. not a candidate for
president and a'n pledged lo .Mr. i

Clark. I must decline to have my !

name considered and ask you t" with-

draw the petition.".

ki:hy i:i i st. nn is
r.l.KlTS CLAIth. lKI.MiTK.

St. Iiuis. Feb. 12 Kvery ward in

Ituis today Chump Clark
legal, s lo me uciiiocraw.-... 1. ..i; r..l.r.ori,. .!.tin at t rft,.im - -

There were none but Clark dele- -

s .... i.le.
Knlb usIaiAic l'l- -rt ' Speaker '

f..r the presl.l. nihil nomlnation
pledged by all Ihe d.leg te.

i I

j
Nomination ttt-n- t to S nate.

Washington. Feb. 12. The prest- -

,lr nt lo Ihe senate the lt
lo.loinnlioi. of Kit war.1 Hell of N---

York t. It, second secretary of leg-'-

a! Il.vsn-v- .

to all. 'mighty agencies or commerce nine inn
"The standard to be sought In alll,,.,.i hurt In their bad possibilities, the

reforms is good of the country, liusl-jmall- ones have been hurt In their,,.. i. rindliiK out for Itself that there i No tw o American
is something the matter. Something
must be done to stop the domination
of polities over business.

' If there Is anything in this country
which business men fear It should be
destroyed, liusln.ss and politics must
be separated. Hunlncss entered pol-

itic: politics did not ivnter business.
Give politics a chance without the
domination of special privilege and
great wealth. The biggest enemy bus-

iness has Is the man with a program
wh'cli goes further than he can see.
Ttie stand-patter- s have In the days or

their control imprisoned business be-

hind a great dam. Men In control of
big bnslne- - cannot hide today like
they could In the past.

'Searchlights are blng turned In-

to every corner of the business organ-liatlo- n

and things thut were once
mysterle are now mailer or common

, .nowieune. 1 nere .ei it.. " ' ,.,- -
ing down this dam and causing a

commercial Hood with Its Consequent
d image. Knglneers have nppear.il
who have shown us how we m.iy
pierce the dam here and there and re-

lease the water without harming any
body. i

"We look to the young men to bring
about thi-s- reforms by Ihe application
of progressive policies. I am not srgu-- i

'n- with ihe people. I am telling
them what I think and I am willing .0
leave It for the Jury of public opinion
to deefde."

!

AMERICAN CONDUCTORS IN

MEXICO HAVE GRIEVANCE!

Mexico City. Feb. 12. The griev-
ance committee of Ihe order of Ili.il-roa- d

Conductors Is holding a session '

here to protest against the recently i- -,

sued order that train orders should,
be given In Spanish. Appearance:

a to intllcte that no aar.e-- '
ment lastween the conductors and the
comiHjny Is likely, ll is reported that
Ihe head of the ci.ndiicli.r' orgsnixa- - I

uon lis apixait-- 10.

Mcxti'i-- r I'ron-i- i In Ij,!,,.,
Muskigon. Mich.. Feb. 12. The

Croshv company' passenger steamer
Nvai k. out of Milwaukee last Frlda-nig- ht

and hound for (irsml Haven, I

still fast In the floea In ijtk Michi
gan about ten mile ol f While j

harbor, near which place Ke ha Ite'fi
held since n.turday. .

Ing themselves to be good losers. be plac. U on tne oauot lor oemo, rune
Perhaps the most spirited conteH presidential candidate before the

arose ever the fixing of the date for. April primaries. The telegram ji

the state convention, o. N.'ed with this statement:
Marron .if ftoi n.ilillo county, and J. H. -- polk si nthnent Is rtrong In Ne-ri.- -

... . . .... nH th. tl;ie has- - 1 . .... ... to oe .,?,!' the llreen
tnc their content ion' on the ground
th ... .j . 1. . k ittmil-- 1
01111 linn time wouiu jieiitin -

n e of irony toi'.miti and she-'-

rn's-- rs who could not be present at
later ai-- . Hummers n.m.i

Ibrnalillo county, and J. I. Hand "f
'in M guel county, led the fight for

lh- - of June 10 and the
f rally won hy a vote of 21 to 21. i

lli-evf- r. later in the afternoon in e.x-- 1

mitiv. itosslon. a compromise we'
sgrs-i- en between the two dates first
urged, and thi resuliid in Ihe con-- j
v. ntinn day b-- "s i'l"?. f"r May ! ,

SI.Tlie representation in the state con
vent 'on naK fixed at one .1,.1,-- .le for !

ill

eaf'h one hundred votes cast Tor . ten.
irn.ir ,.t w - I 1 1 e'ec

or major' fraction th-r- cf. This ' gat.

m..k Ihe represo:,t..:lon In the Vhirksi.,. i,... me Kizht. ... h,'wa..it, i w.t. . n.t- - i

it make me trip i

Those who eonw-ndii- l for June 1

as th ! ,i r... t hu eonw.ntitin bas.--
lht-i- r Nint n th fait lb;-- t ry lh t dht
I'nir n r aid l.e fcr.c.wn !!! !

what presidential Candida',
as 1 k-- ly to bu osmed by the Ciltl- - tlt.n


